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Details of Visit:

Author: Sir Gerry Pending
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 23 Nov 2012 11:30am
Duration of Visit: 1½ hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HOD1. Very classy place in posh area. Easy to find. Excellent reception and smooth organisation.
Arrived 10 minutes early and managed a shower before the start.

The Lady:

Absolutely gorgeous. Beautiful face and perfect natural body. Speaks perfect English with a nice
Spanish accent.

The Story:

I had a rare day free, but my local regular was unavailable so I decided to take a trip to the big city.
After the driving and tube journey and then dragging my weary bones from South Kensington tube
(only a five minute walk if you?re fitter than me, and most people are) I really wasn?t sure I had the
strength for it. But being a reliable chap, and having booked and confirmed I felt I should turn up.
I?m not used to travelling and felt a bit knackered. To be honest, I was wondering if I was past it as
far as this game was concerned.

All that changed dramatically when Ella came in. She is incredibly beautiful and very sexy indeed.
She kissed me passionately and I knew I?d come to the right girl. I?m not good at describing
mechanics, so I won?t try, except to say that she did everything that I expected and hoped for, to
perfection and with great enthusiasm. Attitude and connection are what matter most to me, and Ella
excels there as well. She really did seem like your 23 year-old girlfriend, though I wish I could say
I?d ever had a girlfriend anything like her. She seemed to be having a really good time herself, by
doing everything possible to give me a really good time. She was pro-active all the time, leading me
when necessary and never letting things go quiet, except when I asked for a rest. She maintained
eye contact virtually all the time, and I will never forget the lascivious smile on her face as she
continually encouraged me. A completely genuine-feeling girlfriend experience.

In short, Ella is a delight. Perfect in every way.
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